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BEING AN EXPRESSION OF OUR  ̂IDEAS AND OPINIONS
The Glasgow,,News ‘came 

out last week with one of their 
spasmodic editorials attempt
ing to roast-the Independent, 
we are, sorry to see the News 
make such a holler over some
thing that they know nothing 
abopt. It would seem to us 
that it would be a good idea 
for them to find out the truth 
about anything before making 
charges, for as it happens no 
county official or any of their 
friends have anything at all-to 
do with our Glasgow items, 
but it seems to be a habit of 
the News to attempt to roast 
someone and if they get any 
satisfaction out of roasting? us 
let them keep it up for we 
would do. nothing in. the world 
to spoil anyones fun.

W e received a new paper 
in our exchange, list this week 
called tne Joliet Independent, 
published at Joliet, Mont, It 
is a first-class paper in every 
respect and we wish brother 
Holmes a long and prosperous 
voyage in his undertaking, 
He deserves the patronage' of 
all the Joliet business men 
and by the number of ads in 
his first issu3 they must be a 
good-live bunch of business 
men.

Montana at Washington.
Washington, M ayc 22.—  

The interstate commerce com
mission, in deciding the com
plaint of R .R . Black, of Hins
dale, Mont., has ordered the 
Great Northern railroad to re
duce the rate per 100 pounds 
on bulk corn in carloads from 
Sioux City, Iowa, to Hinsdale, 
from 46 to 38 cents.

Base Ball Game Last Sunday.
Saco was given a chance to 

witness their first ball game of 
the season last-Sunday when 
the. HirisdaJS^teain. crossed 
bats with the Saco nine on the 
Saco grounds. W e did not 
witness the game but under
stand that it was a fairlj' good 
game considering that only a 
very few of the regular Saco 
team were here to take part in 
it.. The Hinsdale boys put up 
a good, game :but were out
classed, the score being 2 to 7- 
in favor of Saco.

W e  understand th e  team  
w ill cross bats, w ith  th e  Malta 
h o y s, at Malta, Su n d ay.

¡gj.Jaek Kimmeì made a busi-, 
ness trip up Frenchman creek 
Thnrsdav.

I Archie Blue was a Saco vi
sitor Thursday,

Frank Vagg was a Saco vi
sitor Thursday,

o

Willis Chapman was a Saco 
visitor Thursday. _

J. H. Harrison was a Saco 
visitor Wednesday.

Tom Garrison and family 
were in town Thursday.

Fete Tronness transacted 
business in Saco Saturday.

' Ed. Svein was transacting 
business in Saco Thursday.

Fred L ee  and family were 
shopping in Saco Thursday.

Jim Denoma was visiting 
in Saco a few days this week.

Mrs. Atwood, o f Straiter. 
was a Saco visitor Thursday.

Robt: Abel was in from his 
Larb creek ranch last Satur
day.

Taylor Lansdon is spending 
the week in town visiting 
friends. ‘ .

Deputy Assessor Ĵ ohn 
Bjornberg was in town last 
Saturday.

C. J. Blanchard, of Milk 
river was a Saco visitor last 
Saturday.

Howard Spencer was tran
sacting business in Saco last 
Saturday.

k
The Atkinson Bros, have 

been laid up this week with 
their plow outfit, waiting for 
repairs,

D. O. Brown, the big farm
er from Beaverton, was tran
sacting business in Saco Sat
urday.

FOUN D-Crystal fdr ladies’ 
gold watch. Owner can have 
samé by proving property and 
paying for this ad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Borst, 
o f St. Paul, arrived, in . Saco, 
last Monday to establish resi
dence on their homestead 
northeast of Saco.

A  farewell dance was given 
in the hall Monday evening 
in honor o f Miss Shotwell. A  
fair sized crowd was present 
and all reported a most enjoy
able evening. The musicAvas 
furnished .by the, Sacp orches
tra. ' ..: ~ •r-- • -

A. E. W est ahcl -family, of 
St. Paul, carnè to Saco Mon
day. - . T h e y ; intend ; to make
this their' 1 future : home and

• '»■ * r * *

bave filed on Ti piece o f -land 
northeast; o f  Saco. They;were 
located by Bundle, the hind 
man. . *

Old Timer Passes Away.
The commuuity was called 

on last Thursday to mourn 
the loss of one o f  the old resi
dents in the person o f W . - VV. 
Mason., _

W m . Walter Mason was 
bjfrvh'nt Columbus, Ohio in 
the year 1873 on the 14th of 
May and -dieds at Glasgow 
o 1 the 20th o f May at 8 :45 
p. m;, making him thirty mine 
years and six days o f age.

The deceased came to t̂ h 
shite o f Montana in the year 
1395 and was located near 
Malta for a number of. years 
f.’om where he came to Saco 
and engaged in the cattle bus
iness,^.hichbusiness he . foi 
ITwed”until the time of his 
deatto^f*:./'" _/./'^ -

H e t a k e n  sick four 
years ago last fall and since 
that time has traveled very 
extensively for his health, but 
none o f the physicia s appear
ed to/know exactly what to do 
to feleive'him, and finally he 
went to the Central hospital 
at Glasgow about:three weeks 
ago and appeared to be getting 
along nicely until he had an 
attack o f acute indigestion 
which caused his death.

He was united in the holy 
bonds o f matrimony tò Miss 
Minnie Taylor, o f  Saco, Jon 
the first day o f January 1906.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Minnie Mason, three 
brothers James H., o f Pot
latch, Idaho, Claude: Mason 
of M o n t erano, Wash., ' and 
R. ;  B. Mason, of >; Dèvone, 
Kan., als^ioné sister Mrs. C. 
Al ^ in fb ill ,  lc o f• J Foxholrri,
Miring -

‘V *•Owing to the suddenness of 
his death only one brother 
and; sister were able to be 
present,-Mrs, C. A .  Kimball 
and James H. Mason.

Rev. Walker, of. Glasgow, 
conducted the funeral services 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’ clock from the M. E. church 
the remains being laid to rest 
in the Saco 'cemetery.

Those from out o f town at
tending the services besides 
thosèìalready mentioned were, 
W . B. Shoemaker and James
___  : - i

Fox, o f , Glasgow.
The music was furnished by 

a choit* consisting o f Mesdamés 
J. Renahan, C. E. Taylor, L. 
Franklin and Messrs. J. Ren
ahan and W m . B. Long, 
Mrs. W m . Sclinéider playing 
the accompaniment. The choir 
sang à ^number-of -fine selec
tions and-Mrs. C. -E.’ Taylor 
and J /  Renahan sang à. solo
which was well rendered.

j
5  ^

R. J. V Shanks and W m  
Vick certainly, made a killing

THE FIRST N A T I Ö N I
OF SACO. MONTANA

' ”  CilAKTEB NO, Ö789
Organized June 23, 1910.

Capital $30,o ft ö ö

President 
John K. Beil.

Harry A. Vagg 
G. E. Taylor ' 
Robert Abel

Vice-President 
Harry A® Vagg

DIRECTORS

Cashier " 
E. L. Wallace

John K. Bell 
E. L. Wallace 

Wm. H. Taylor

Government Supervision and G.ontrol insures safety 
.to Depositors. Deal with a NationalBank 
and you do not trust to individual honesty.,

We solicit-your general banking business on conservative
lines only* * »

*
* r «»

SAFETY' DEPOSIT „ BOXES FOR RENT 
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS 

FIRE INSURANCE HAIL INSURANCE

1. 1.
REAL ESTATE LOANS

Money to Loan at a reasonable rate of Interest. Money 
ready when papers are signed.

FREE HOMESTEADS LOCATED
. Relinquishments.for sale close to town.

INSURANCE
Writes, Hail, Fire’ and Life Insurance. Represent oni/

: V-- v -4 v the best companies; - ■ * *
/  •’ - t iMontana.Sí IV

•‘TIMELY TALKS’'
CEDAR SAVAGES A T  W O RK

the

last week when they dug out 
a wolf den containing nineteen 
pups. :

'A  .. • -  • f

Harry A . Vagg remodeled 
his motefdboat -lastweek and

•now has o)de of^lie;finestlittle; 
motor boats, agoing. Con-, 
tractor E i ine didtherem odel/ 
ing so there ismos' iieed;^b^^: 
that it Avas 'done up m first 
class shape. .....  ~..-u . —

Possibly because o f 
vicious weapon he uses in fell
ing the trees and the heartless 
ways he hews his living from 
a forest of beautiful Cedars, 
the. ! Cefiarman is familiarly 
called a “ Savage” . It is true 
he is a rouglV. and ready man, 
born and bred in tfie open, 
but due to our familiarity 
with his splendid skill we are 
able to furnish our friends 
Cedar Posts which are cut 
right and that merit close in
spection.

In the winter we have our 
Posts cut* The heart pf the 
log is first halved, then quar
tered and finally axe split, al
ways; with the grain, into 
posts , o f various sizes. ; Posts 
sawed against the grain might 
look better, but, they would 
break, and rot. So far as poss
ible'we. keep our posts out of 
the Water, for we want-pitch 
in them, as it retards decay 
and the encroachment of de
structive germs and worms. .

Our Posts are winter cut, 
pitchy and axe split. They 
&re; ‘ ‘Quality Goods” . . Ask 
your neighborj Jie knows. 
R ogers-T empleton L umber 

: /  -..Company. : - ' '  - /  
J. A. Dahlquist, Mgr. j

 ̂ (Continued from page 4) J 
brook of Indianapolis, Ind., 
Alden Webster, Joseph Mor
gan and Willard Atkins of 
Bozeman, Fred Schumaker of 
Argenta, Max Wilcomb o f

e*

Twin Bridges, and Leon Davis.? 
o f Livingston. With the ex- 
ception o f Hillis who paced \  

tne runners m the distance !̂ 
events every man scored for f 
the college in one or more 
events.

■ f-t

-  The Misses- Scofield/ were 
visiting friends in . Saco a coti- 
p ìé 'ò f  days thisr week. ' -

John Johnson, has been 
spending a. few days in town
th!i week.//':.1 ; / /  y; \

Miss: Helen Yeska is |§|it- . 
ing friends in Saco a few days J 
this week.

- Walter Voetchting was in /  
town today after repairs for '5
his big plowing" outfit/ /•• • , J  r

Melvin Erickson, who has -
been lambing for .Geo,? Ball, :
returned to town Thursday, >

W , N. Tajdor, who has j  
been working for Geo. BaU j 
the past two months, is spend- 
ing a few days in t'own, V ! /  /

Born to Mr. ‘ and. Mrs-,- Matt 
A.dams Thursday,- a baby girl, ; 
® e ig j i^ l2  pounds. Mother' 1 
and babe both doing well, *
; ; ;S / .. D. > Gleason, : who was 
statiprijageh^ this point for 
quife'a while biit. is now: lo
cated at/Oswego, is spending 
a few days o h /fe  ffiqmestead/  ̂
northwest of Saco this week./*
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